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HIS BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WHOLES AtfcBOOT andIIOE HOUSE
in the State, and Ji!r facilities for bavine Goods beinsr-eida- t to'knv.'w fiMlT

that we can sell BOOTS and SHOES AS CHEAP
Webny only' froManoiaciarenr ana aetyoofapettUan. rrn (s;! ",'fnv. ;(r

One of the, firm is , now . Nopnaahasipg &gBJ$Q . STOCK,, wbjb weii com- -

I iLastrjeyndng'kbovt 8 ;0doCk,n:briS:ht
4tlgHt was see iJUhe conntry in ) a--, abulh

WesterJdre:,ioft.30;Itsid Ifewi the
?MyfWiWWlfl WPWi ;3Waiaaring
that it was. not more.,than a tntie. . ,qt while
otbers thought fyui mies,;, The
may nave been caused by' the burning of 'if
v .lijUJa-tL- i ii JHL&. Jj .uuuse or wuai is more prooaoie, oy tue uurn

of abmsii pile'ibodgb tbfeietfdeyaes or 1

thfeflrewffeibleiforan hotiri'i vi f

j-- 9?'m&m,m,.u, ou I

w tn pnotograpns oi .tern,., .jMtbHQU
S 'J?r m

i ?n $ fHfmunity' abOUt' 18 months teO. A man Who I

could'gef ene of those' rocks in those days,
togiir Tnmseirsomtthlrrgnnatr Mi fel- -

low man, and carried n taronna itt nis pack-- K
:or .uaaer nis arm all tn time, tfaa iboWMI

ft, tq people. iU ajkiadf atixMitliigwi -

XlQW.it tnrna put, that the, woods are , Jull Of

those rocka A whole Jot oftbem ht re--1

cently been hauled here and thrown in the I

little auey lroin . Trade street --no to' the
wagon-Wa- y 'of the Carolina" Central Railroad,,

aney, ante not one os tneaa dud nay a rpno-- i

lhV-wftt- f ftmalf tlir eVaforattr) 1fton the
oianeMrgncte Mk& ifle kiln.

Thm.lnm,lnM th rarhnn which !

plete. win Deniar in mcHp. j
--x M!aP. WJfoi$&ffl?fWi'
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The Re of the Ci

t?rqd;ux aAei ten! days; of, archi-- 1

Jans Ubof, during w'aich time tt had jabcoit
fa cases,? was dismisaed yesterday '.roOTp ing
imopen Cburt; "Itha discharged Its tiutifes

is'd'ae,toi:;thel forer 'man, 'Maj'J S arba3Ms wo' 'aa ben
t i it Ai iiar., A

unuring in nis exertions ,in juetpau ,o the.
pgibfic weal. , lfor eing duxnissed the
brenian read the, repfort wiichTwil he found
below,, and after the reading, Sis Hopxjr ad
drepaeda.ftwraiarka to i (the. Gra'ad, Jurors; '

He approved ofiittoe saggestionsooniaiHrict A

inrtheitirepori8n4'iplialente4ettA

antf c0pnlyj,tnj,e. give (ii erii;
FEBRUARY TEBMMJECKLENBHRG, 1

... i
; ,:, ; : .SuPKBipa Goukt, 1876; U'J:

To.tHe Homd. Schenck, Judge Presiding. 4 ;

ThetGrand Jurors of tbe county rbavina
discharged the duifbes deroliring.upon tthem,
embraoe thja ocqasion,,tq express their in
oepteaness tO( your; 4aonQrnor, ttte ciarHess- - i
in mniri fhoif1 Aritiiad vara nann&rf in! vha't
cttkrffe' EiTfeh i6m thV, bench, kna toi tlxe f
efficiency of) the State's? botfnstil." bv - WhleU
their labors aiv- - leewratly ' faoHitatd.
We would cdngratuidtet the icourt and; the
eounty npoa the creaAly- - iqereased: comfort
of ther hall pf. jutk;ej The convenience
com'fort,ahd stile 6f, thia principal ebunty

imprbverAent of the'people,'.the G,rand Jury
regard it; as'HHelr-ddt- y tQ the
County Ooxaxi8sionrs; a TtttdVatiotf of the
exterior of. the Court- - House, by haviiia the
columns jfrpnt repiastsred, an the gables,,..
lifirincr Unci finrnifj.rpr.'Lintui .

Tlipugb: the budding ia far eiijad the age-I-

style, 'comfort aha cnveprehce, it is Uoipr
edit will 'answer its purpdse nntir the i

of 'the ebudly ill justify the
erection 01 one, moarein keeping With tbe
reputation of durpeople.i ; . m

4s directed by your Honor, theiury visit-
ed and inspected the county prison., It id '

building worthy of the cpunty, and evhiaes,
humane regard for thbse whose disregard

of law brings themselves under Its penalties.''
lue jury wuuiu arircai!y vatx iikmiibiiwQi
of the iconuty anthoraties to .Some : matters
connected wMi: the prison whicbjirn theiir'
judgmentrequireAittention: j i !

.i. he nrsp, js tee qrainage,trom tne buua-irif-f.

which involves the .health and comfort'
of the irrmates,' as well as citlzehalA JIra f
beighborbood. We find thaf the: escapa, of
the wsste matter from the prison-- ,' is' info,'
and, "through a marsh by a small sluggish
dramlying on the jSorth and East of the!
buildTng,. and belonging to the property.
Here it remains in accumulated quantities
lUBenupir iia ueuieriuus tuiuvm lurougu
tbe: neighborhood. The jury

ii'- - tograph" 'of these fern ieavtrf ifa. I V&fiWfiJtt litia!
fellows whcrinsedO think sq much of these

themjm Mfapnseow;, ,u, ,,;1.U!1 . i

BclllrtfeS Thl M.ilth." -'
J '', j

cWenbarely "meotlotoed, 1 Ion eateHay,
the eclipsqof-th- e moon, laariy yesterday
jnornipg. . ;The , jeplipstt , waa. , , plialyi y isi- -
ble, though tbe moon was.par tially ybsoured
by ptond.. Thejmatad, ftf tbrfdlipsa
was about 3 digits. It began aew minutes
iW5 mid-nU- t' on ThorsdaV nliht .! and .

7,., :i i '

contmoea untn a Tew minutes past z o cjoctf,- -

lADIESCEiniGVILDPiHiSfiitERSv
--AND"

NOlf JN'SJVtf&' ffi
TffE ClTaAJtQQfiSMkRKED yesteraaT'iSaOrnteii ' The'sizhttnotlgb 'di4.iOT

mtMitimmm that WMt mi be ;undersp; intamidih. rtne. ' iriMesaea-fal- nor I

ond in. this city; except polfedniedpriaiere; ,1

I l
Ul I'tlK '1.1(5 ih!-u- :

KEW IKON FRONT SMITH BUILDING,"

plee f T""' 'V- - r .BT77vr r"n theti,!Li,.(..S ..wbstotiaitli-Aq- r,
rn -ii-

Inwhi-lW.a'AWP

nTT unnnffl P.'iq IOW MM

recommewvjapjfTfOTroffiSWi E5W FU irom1 WHOLESALE

BED ROOM AND PARLOR
OF COFFINS Or'ALL

mar"

SOLD

WELL KNOWN MILLINERY

of Sir Edward illadden, an tHinciar boUd--
- Lr-- L

ing stonei which fflessrsJH Of? en s
are in

this city, hay ingpurehased tha . right from
MrT) UBmoflfa thJnvenbrft patentee.
Ti&'slpeTs'yery lferefrtTiatjrhich-ha- s

been city previous to thia
time. The process of making, it is, in brief.
tblsM AVuinti'of hfPnif 'cement are

m mMTOTO com- -

U'AneAnlchiral, to--

borne i8sTdWA 2o3orbtt bv the cement.
which, after betmfsubjected to thU process

hard as tbesraoUe hewninnioteteiqdari
TOfltrtaAWone wl ittKJieople
.ra at nreaent amnsinted, is destitute of thia
carbonic ddgaA.wb,lcb,latbi secret of the

Jility 01 ne which we now bays
nmiw ;onmK--r

LitThis aurtertCPis PMblVnt(Iated for
ttlliiijMi ,ttauaiBuTi used

cheaper tba'n'br?csnh ;Mi,aUli
Other orna- -

mentalwol t'BMMajtfI3 tfraleal of

sen Ustets seli J bra w u Bliuut fxuuls were
erectecVVaKWihMiKeAerial was solely
used. It haa tbe hearty endorsement of a
large nunc ber of tbe best architects and
flitters Wt miimU'Td it as
the equal of natural rock, and vastly cheap- -

miamiiha'iU-hAI- ' new
. .km.uit
!PSUra"5? .Qi!di?g. io iece9

'favrh been tfraerBd'Trbm'AfntA?
,:i -- "&jjjrltJ "StMi.W 8 'H mme--
Qiaie commence to manuv3HV stone
An a T

-- 't- v"3f.S,"l,1a. "iTi
l.h .It m 1 rairolv mrlnhfl tiro.

ployed years of patienl!sudy'lxperi
maDiViw T

z ". -- ..t,,1i,n!W t'.liM .lint! JTf"
GROCERIES

: i Kfi.-iji'- J nit 1n. in nio nlT
11 'lw

AT
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WHOLE S AL E !
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lotte are invited to make an examination of

OUR STOCK-belbr-e purobaaiaKlae where.

0JTR.G09 are ''aUrewajMfe and

we offer SPECIAL INDUCEMEKT3 TO
' "" 1:UJ

CASH BUYERS. '

ii ;i:ii!ii.. ;
i'y'-ii- al'-GJ';,H-

College Street, near Trade!, CMribN. C.
,,!( ilia ...r I.,!,. HKM.'e Ri IttOtt Ml

mailltf
--rrrr llUSl "il'll '. J.

CIGARS ! CIGARS !

!:! r,i.i'w .:ji4r ?iu,i.- - . ta
: ' tP'i t i: (! )!: 'M

WHOLESALE & RETAIL .

, ; :i1j j-- i K l ir

I AM, Mauafacturint Cigars, of.i tbe very

best- - material,- - and haye nothing bbt the
yery best Cigar makers in my employment.

" "UftTSatisfacViohgtiaranedi'

;.. maxll. 1, jiMf.Ti .') iu i imb fiw '

mi u mifj lui
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Yestezdas morning, two. loredTH

Carolina Central Jajlroad, nrJV.ntbw
depot, one of. then handling, a pistol, i. jThe
other, a boy named Albert Austin , aske'd ti
see it, when it was banded to-- him, cocked.
He dH not notice this, and inf placing a ?!(;

on 'trie1 1 rigrjer, the pistol was,'
discharged and'tne half 'piisseU through his
left hand. ' It passed oa and, oigoi In the,
Jig old tbusCj w h'lqli .lnglled.' oui oif

tbe.iye ,4,010 tej tp, stand fOij Traqetret, anfl;
its passage came yery nqar striking Qne
Abe colored hoaseiiseTfra. .' : ;ts --jui urn

An account was given, vesierdai' mom-ng- ,

of a chase, on Thursday evening, of a
man named WiUiamsopho, ita'4 stolen, a
jborse from, a, Mr. .Gpriey. Qf. LeAingloo,;g;
p., and the subsequent. stealing. of, a nrul
by the same, follow, is reporte Ji iw another'
column, Mriend3 of Mr JOSsrleyrwho haa
corns' up here on the bfint bf! tbe horse,
wentoiit, yesterday m'cnihfii

: bn: tSe it
Line and Lincoln ' Rkilto4dirL Dursult of
the thief,,' and yeUrday afternoon ,f at

Gooding, a fi)iead, ,9f piCprieji:n ; this
city, received a telegram from Sheriff Rohi
in8on, of Lincoln, informing him that the
horse hr,d . been found. Nothing was said
concerning the' tbiafj arid 4t is supposed that
'he is still a!t large; !!li l': '! ''-;- - '
Continuation of Iuqueit. '

. Coroner 'Alejcander will.,go dtwji' Ma r
thews'' Station' this morning, to ( conclude
the inquest over the negro who was, killed
by another of his . race at. that place,, three
weeks ago. He will take with him the ne
gro Green Smith,- - who was committel to
jail here a week: ago, aS' an'irriperta.'nt wit-

ness in the case. James Parker, the name a
of the' slayer. ' He fl ad as s ion as he saw
the result of his work, and. has riot yet been
captured, ';. The Coroner foliqved.im inU
Lancaster c.ountyrSLC, and there gave .up
the chase, as he had no. authority to rnakei
an arrest in that State.' He left the precept:
however, in the' hands of an lficer over
there, and as the negro's whereabouts are
known, it is thought'tbat he will tte taken.

Handsome Words for Our Judge. .

Dr. Harllee, Of the Wadesbbro Arms, was
in our city last week, and in his account of
his visit, speaks of having gone 'round to
the Court Some vtoa court was in session.
Speaking of Judge Scheack, he says that he
was "carried back to the olden times; when
the dignity of the bench, was recognized by '

the courtly manner of the bar; and could
hut hope that time in his rapid cycles would
soon restore to our eountry some of the
customs, manners and observances of tbe old
regime. Judge Schenck iSan honor, to the
judiciary of North Carolina. Thoroughly
posted in his profession; prempt in his de-

cisions, dispensing justice with an even
hand, he has in a great degree restored the
respect that formerly existed to the second
highest judicial tribunal in the State.

Supreme Court Decisions,

The Supreme Court n Wednesday tiled
opinions in the following cases, among
others:

J H King, et. al., vs. C M Lynch et. al.,
from Rutherford. Error.'

State vs.' Alexander Neely ff5m" Cabarrus
Afiirmed, (Rodman, J. dissents)."!

Mary A Reaves et af, TSOre Knob Copper
Company, from Ashe. Judgment affirmed.

John A Long vs A T Cole, et al, from
Richmond. Affirmed.

State vs. Houston, Black & Williamson
from Mecklenburg. Affirmed.

State ys W H H Houston et al, from
Mecklenburg. Affirmed.
rRKirk vsB Bambardt from Cabarrus.

Venhde novo.

A Horsed Habit,
Nearly! eyerybody Is acqaaiuted with the

old blind horse whicb Albert Herehaw dri ves

to the mail wagon. Thia,old horse has been
constantly on tbe go for many years past,
and has met almost every .jnail train, coming

lih on everj road. This habit ofj;oing to
the train has become second nature with
him. The other day, Albert concluded to
give him a day's rest, and in the morning
earlywheq the Air-Li- n whistle? blew, the
old'hcfse knew that he ought to be going,
and he reared and charged around in the
stable, trying 'to get out ?in order to go to
the train, until be tired himself. A few
mornings before that, he was standing in
front of the post o nice, when the Air-Lin- e

whisllettewrandofflEt.bQlted, going there
wheTB Sr ffrf, tiH he"nattTedup against the
pump- - near-b- y, andr-wa- si obIJged-4-o stop.

A nesc xucmeu ta iuuwijiuvi wuug a unuu
may become, even in the case of a dumb
TapatQ.

1 f 1

Economy iu the Household. . . . - ,

We; reckon a thousand jokejwereiHold in
this city yesterday. It was a pretty day and
there wasn't much doing, so the business
men went visiting among each other, and
told yarns and had fun. The reporter found
ona of the best men in town about a quar
ter of a mile away from his business place,
telling this joke to a crowd who had just
YQted;that4 times jnerer jreijao. hard, and
had all agreed --HSaf etrySoSdyMoogh'.,. to
practice economy by cutting down drinks
and all that sort of thing : He said that just
after be was married and . established in a
home of his own, he found one day that he
needed a new spring Coat, and nothing
would do his wife but she must make it, so

as to, saye money; she had a mighty great
idea of being economical. So he went up
town and bought some cloth pretty, strip
ed cloth and carried it to the tailor, who
cut it out, and then he took it home. Next
day when he went home to dinner, his wife
told him he hadn't brought but half of that
cloth, and just then the tailor passed and
they harnessed him about it and wanted to
know bow about :that tnihV.'The tailor said
be didnti know thought-h- e . bad seat it'jallj
suppose they let him look at it. So they
toot IrWin', and he" looked at tbe coat, first
at oqe, side and then at the other, and fieal- -

!y he broke out jn,a laugh. The lady got'
p'ashy" about it, and asked him v. hat "was

the matter witb-tha- t coathaA he shoula get
so Uell&iaVii anajb oh, nothing at
all, except that she had made , one-ha- lf of it
and lined IfWlth the other half f ,

7 And tba gentleman says that even to tba
day his wife don t.like to hear anything said

i.iii.
jo ;

) ! CHARLOTTE, N. C,
December 20th, 1S75. J -

On and after this date, mails will open and
close in tfcaoJSas 4Iofws :

Noithern, delivered 8.30 a, m., close 9 00 p m
Southern, . 8.30 " " 7.30p m
Air-L4n- e. " " 8.30 8."30 nm
StatesvilW. ; 1100 rM- - (; 8.00 Dm

C. East l).y- - -- : 8,30 u "- 9.00 pm
w est u-- , -- ' - v.m p m ;w p. m

Money uraer ana Kegister. Jioura irom y
ni, to 4 p. m. - (i,a

ofdeclitf i

. : : ' CITY BULIiETnr ':' '4

Yesterday ,'was j,b,e fesjiyat oT Punin'
Dost in the streets again, no lack of ii. !

0yster3-- r iS,'' su,clBweather as thi-- , ;

The elms 6n the streets are budding beau-- .
tidily.. , ,. ,,, T.!f .

Many ladies upon the streets, yesterday ;

particularly late in the afternoon, ' y--

Capt Thos D Johnston, ef A9heyiile, and

eht D

North Ctolte Dcppgyelterday, The pay
train arrives tnis morning.

A party pf three, buntamea went out from
tbe city on Thuredayahd returned Srith 73
birds, ambhg the narnber '23,' nfpeL . , Does

The satisfaction tba't cburt Is oyer is yery
general, " Cotlrt wees;, is attended, with

to aiany persons ; besides
Judge, lawyers and jurors. . -

It has been talked about so much that it
has come to be a joke, and now whenever
you meet a man the first impulse iSto tsk
"Didyousay ; Belknap i :

A "scrimmage"' took place last night about
11 o'clock, pn ,'ntA,lpia(.fb9t' )n.jfront of
rethel &. Sumner a barber, shop, but

damage resulted from it.

Messrs. P., A. Smith A Co.. .hava. caught
the ia faction pL law .prictf, pod advertise
baby carriages, meat safes, and furniture
generally low down. Sea advertisement on

Nobody welcomes the moonlight nights
as much as a policeman ; don't haye to light
beeetlammJ vou ieek i TrarinhiK around

?wfth"a heaVy ladder, ftghting those lamps,
is tbe heaviest of ..the policemen's ordinary
dutita. : 1 :.- -:

JIBoya tre seen playing in the, stieets,. last
night, off the principal fqaare, as they do
in-th- e Summer' nights when the moon is
out, and some people sat for awhile after tea,
on their front porches. ,It wa3 such a re-

markably warm evening.

A nesro woman called, yesterday morn'
ing, on one of the Magistrates, to get a war
rant for a man who had hit her dog with a
rock and "killed it dead, for!an hourf After
learning that the dog is again able, to.be
about, the Magistrate-tol- her to' call when
it died.

Col. S. L. Fremont, Superintendent of the
Carolina Centra Mtattroatt, Is endeavoring to
effect a connection 'with the Western North
Carolina fiailroad, by which passengers can
go through from Wilmington to Henry's,
the Western terminus 'of Ih'e ; last" named
"road, in 24 hours.

'I8T 1TT6

As the question is sometimes asked what
day of the week noted occurrences in 1776
happened on, it may be well tbxbear in
mjna me simple rule of counting back nve
week aays liom tue wees aays in 187b ot
the day of the month in question : thus
JuTy jifiSt, falls. on Tuesday ; five days
back. froWruesday ifyesXThorsdav : there
fore July 4, 1776, feir n Thursday.

ft ".
An individual calling himsslf "Col." T.

Allston Brown (a "Colonel" with his name
parted in the middle,) libels the South in
the New York Mercury, when he says that
he would "advise all the show folks to give
the South berth, for the scarcity ofJ
money, bad hotels, high rates, enormoua
rents, etc., for opera houses, and appurte
nances, and the cost of railroad jumps make
a Southern tour anything but' a pleasant
one.

Shut the Blinds.
Newly married couples who stop at the

Central 'Hotels ought to be ruore carefuL
When a couple of this description arrives,
the town examines the register to find out
on. wLdch side of the bouse .theyvare located,
aa&tbenrwdllfei ecohci eV third story
windows of the .buildings opposite, andt
peeps, through, the blinds. They, watch the1

billing and cooing and kissing in the win
dow opposite, till they feel like going out
and marrying the first woman they see.

The Gentle Kprla? Time. ; f

Yesterday was warm even unto hot. It
wajs unlike, March all around, for in addi
tion to its unwonted heat, there was hardly
a breeze stirring, and the sun's rays were
un tempered. Flannels and other Winter
clothing were too heavy, and in many in
stances, the heavy coats were doffen for
lighter material. People raised the windows
and sat in their business offices in their
shirt sleeves, and perspiration stood upon
many brows even as it docs in Summer
time. In short it was a day of "etherial
mildness," with the mildness spread on
'most too thick.

The Courts.
Superior- - Cowl. Yesterday was motion

day in the Superior Court. There were no
jury trials, and the court was engaged dur
ing all of its session in hearing motions,
Ac. About 25 or 30 cases were disposed of
in one way or another. There were no jury
trials at all. . At 3 o clock, court adjourned
for thfi . term, bftving cleared the" criminal
a&k'e? Entirety, and disposecUopf80 of 90
Cages OP tbe yyj1 dnnltPt, having nn it nV.nt
200 cases- -. The Judge, ifiolicitor ajid lawyers
haye woutea very nara aunoe'ine lerm.ana
the progress made has been quite, gratifying- -

Jtidge Schehckleayes for home this! rnorn:
Kl.f. J ril j.'i' tiiit'' t.. 'i'i n-- tt It -ng, anoxn oouojf, wiM jue, tu vujquiuiu

Poik eounty, ready to hold court,
'"flfizyor' Court. Alice Smith and Emma
Bobinson. both colored, were np for an af--

. V- - 1 yu ' T Vf , i. . i !

fray, and were fflnea 90 ana cost eacgf
The Magisuatei had no, criminal cases

uHhg tlifl d4y, ihcngh the usual amount of

W. S. FORBES.
)

- ! i A(l
O.
,u.

as anyrBaltihlore 6r New York Jobber. a.

,li, -,a "'--!
inonhand Soin4biCarxlina and Georgia.

, . r . .... .

i IT,

TO BE FOUND IN
DOWtfTO BOTTOM PRICES.

TRADE STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

E A B S I

a., & CO
& R ITAli, 01

DEALXBS Ilf

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.
No. 5, West Trade St.,

CHARLOT-TE- n C.
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GH1LDREN5 CARRIAGES,

SETTS. AND A FULL LINE
GRADES, ON HAND.
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AND FANCY BUSINESS,. UNDER

STOCK,

BBOUGIIT HElTtp EfTiLY ARE

LAfilES NOT TO MAKE, THEIR PUB- -

y t u ariK- -

THEM THAT 'i SHALL TAKE
I 1 J?iJ - "I r

.'Ii VL 0

.!

... I,:. .. ." j.i
past So clock P. Mi, and will end at 23 min-ur- el

sfn'di seconds after1 "4 "o clock1. i The
magnitude will be 2!aigitsi.' 1 ' ,J' f'
A Cool Thief. ,i v

A neighbor mf iUS-- M KerVwho lives Wtf

when Mr Kerr went to his barn, yesterday
morning, he found tha a mule, a saddle and 4

onaie were musing. Jtje aiscoverea in
their1 stead, k nole from tiie VorsAhUf Wil;,
liamsob, who escaped from an dfitcer fn. tbia
city on Thursday, evening, 'aayitig - that he
bad taken the mule for the pUise , of car?
rying him 9, short distance on. his journey,
and that he would turn it , lopse,, so that it
might go back homer He stated further
that he he had thought of taking both mules
bufbid finally decided to leave" dhe, and ex-

pressed the hope that Mr Kerr' wcWd ',rot-giy- e

a fool." At last accounts the mute had
not returned, home. ' L--

Injured by an Engine.

On Thursday morning as the ifortb Carq-- .

lina train was going Nrtb from this city,
tbe engineer, when within about fouT miles
of Salisbury, noticed a man' walking along
tbe track,' and as the train - seared1 him, be
manifesting no purpose to get off, the whistle
was ijlowuk violently ,seyeral tiraeSfi Stili
the man did not heed, it :and.; the engine
running 15 or 20 miles an hpur, struck him
with full force. The man was, kqocked' to

J r. '' 1 i,i A . : ' 'it. '1 atne neignt oi ine nag siaus on iae engine,
and fallrng backward over the steatn'chesf,
dropped into' the' ditch on the side of the
road;' The train was Stopped and tbe man
put on and taken to Salisbury, lie gives
his name as Martin, and . reports himself a
Frenchman. It, is a miracle that be was not
killed, but as it is, npt even a .bone was bro-

ken, though the man was much bruised and
hurt. The engineer says that if he had been
running at a less rate of speed, the engine
WOUiu nave cauguc uie uiau unuer iv, una
mangled him beyond recognition.11"';- - - Vi

MARRIED.

In thiscounty. on the Ui.inst j by Rey.
Mr White. Mr. W. M. Lone, of tl is citV. to
MiS3 Bettie' E. Walker; Of Meckieuburg. "
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H I T IES

THE GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL, HAS DIsrOSED of ihe WHOLE STOCK

OF WINTER HATS, FLOWERS AND fJa&AD AIETvITH MORE

SUCCESS THAN ANY OTHER MILLINERY BUSINESS IN THE STATE.

WITH TBESE GREAT ADVANTAGES IN NOT HAVING TO CARRY OLD

that a system of drainage be adopted, anq
that terra catta ' pipes be used ' so that the
marsb may be dried. To do this, it - will be
necessary to jarry . the; pipe! f across, Mint
street, wben it,wiil be the duty Qt the !city a
authorities to take charge ofjr.

fr. ii .1. i. J.lucjuij nuuiu lexical tuc lcwiumcuuv
tt6n7-6-f their predecessors; that proper open-
ings - be 'made iff the doots of the cells,;
through which provisions can be"passed ta
the inmates, without opening the doors.

This is a suggestion of prudence and safev
ty to the keeper of the prison, a3 the con-
struction of the prison places bis life in the
hands of the inmate of the, cell with door
opened, if he should be more powerful than
his jailor. The jury call' the attention of
the authorities to a corner bracket on the
West side of tbe prigod, whicb supports the
third story gallery. It being materially de-
fective, there ia danger of its falling and jeo-pa- di

zing the lives bf those who'may be on
it or below it. The cooking department of
the prison Is in the basement; and has no
communication w'.th the yard except
through the upper story at the front door, or.
throuzh: a window in the basement. The
jury recommend that the window in the
East side of the cooking department be.
changed to a door, and a pair or steps be
placed to reach ' the' ; ground aboye; This
will enable the cook to obtain 'wood
without ascending a stairway to the story
above and returning in the tame way to the'
kitchen.

The public roads of the county are report
ed to be in a fair condition. This is attribu-
table to the extraordinary mild winter
through which we have passed. Good roads
being eesential to the prosperity and devel
opment of the county, the Grand Jury be
lieve tne public interest , wouta be greatly
promoted by inaugurating a system of mak
ing permanent improvements on the high-
ways of the county, . Stone being abandant
and generally convenient, it is oeueyea that
solid road beds can be made by utilizing the
labor of the convicts of the county, without
materially increasing the county expenses.
If we are ever to have public roads even or- -

dinarily passible over the clay soil of Mecik- -

lenburg, it is apparent that a departure must
be made from the obsolete makeshift mode
of road working, which was inaugurated in
the early settlement of the county: ' ' '

Tbe jury are informed that a large propor-
tion ol Abe fencing in the county is below
the standard required: by law. This is at-
tributable to, two causes. 1st, the changes
In the system of. labour, which left many
farmers withou't'tbe.means.of keeping their
farms and fences in proper order, and which
time and judicious : management may reme
dy; 2d, 48 the fact tbat: Several townships
in the county haye adopted the "Fence
Law" and been enclosed in one common
fence, and other to wnshps contemplate fal-
lowing their example at an early day, and
if tbe practical workings of this system of
lencing prove BaLiHittuujry, ii ia prouauie Un
county will be1 thus enclosed. Under these
circuTrstanees farmers' have not shown a
disposition to expend money, and labor on
their fencingt:wben it .may very soon be-

come nnnecessary for their protection.; 1,1
The investigations of the jury in regard ihi

tuc viuiauuuo ui uriuiiuAi laws, cuqvic.
them to sastain His Hohor in' the' declara
tion that a large majority of these offences,'
Chargeable to the county, are committed in
the City of Charlotte and it is manliest that
it. is attributable to. the facility with .which
tbe vicious of other sections can concentrate
In our city. Here they meet with a horde of
idlers, without the means of subsistence, re
fusing occupation, ana reaay to De educat-
ed in any vice that will promise them a liv
ing without labor. Thus more; than, half
the time rof this two weeks term of court has!
been consumed in dealing with the fifty
culprits who had been committeed to prison
during the three months interval since tne
last court. While we know that the law
has been vigorously enforced with the view
of stay ing the progress of these offences we
have seen them increasing m numbers ana
in enormity : manifested by a fuily.organ:
izea clan of high way , robbers,, .having been
formed in our city and preying upon our
citizens. The Grand Jury therefore, does
not believe' the punishments provided by
law to be adequate-t- o the suppreslon of
these crimes.

We believe relief can only be obtained by
stringent laws of vagrancy, yigorously en
forced, and a return to a wholesome admin-
istration of corporeal punishment. Besides
the demoralizing influence of 'these ' trans
gressors in our community', tha expense of
dealing with .tnero,. is.; an onerous, burden
to the honest and industrious, and ft means
of expubion is loudly : demanded 'whatever7!
that means may berAll of which Js respects
fully Submitted. "
vm'i.-i.- J
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nit nnSr ut'isj 'H .vidin-Lforema- i,

TMGAKSi'at iRetait at the Cbnuerf Cigar
iUfitore. ;v liO t iWAiiTKB. JBREM:
..imarlli- -

!nfiN!lNE pbrfed'CJgari at 10 and I2t
vn cents, at yyauiek xkjuht
;ttoarll': ; '''' J' ":yu
! Oltf.i'KJii' in-- ' 3t)il !''' iii, ni
fTTRY the new Charlotte Fayoritej only 6
x cents, or tne cconewau jacason vigaria
lor laments, at " WALTER" BREM'S.

STOCK OVER, WHICH IS ALWAYS CNIDRF IJEAD
& HIMTELS
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ENABLES, ME. TO BUY O'HLS,

' 1

ONE OF THE LARGEST JAND BEST SELECTED STOCKS EVER BE

HOSIERY; WHITE ND FiHGY.

FORE OFFERED TO THE FUBLIC.

GOODS IN MY LINEIICII AKE

AS NORTHERN HOUSESOrfLY OPEN THEIRK0T THE LATEST STYLES,

DESIR A BLE rATTERNj THE LATTER PART OF MARCH, THEREEORE
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